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A GRAND MILITARY BANQUET 
Duke of Devonshire Supports Gladstone. 
CHAJ!BERLAIN TO VIS.IT COLERAnf!. 
I 
Chicngo Au a r ch ists t o be Han ged 
H.lLIF.&.x, Sept. 15. 
General llreart, of the thirteenth army corps, 
e:id Coles member of the Chamber of Deputies at 
" military banquet at Toulaiae, said that tho 
r:-ccnt mobilizing e:tperiments proled that France 
i:i ready for a war of revenge. 
Il is reported that the Duke of Devonshire 
11upports Gladatonc'a policy, &nd 'endeavours to 
induce Hartington to abandon the Unioni.ats. 
Chamberlain •iaits Coleraine, where he "ill an-
nounce n scheme of local 1elf·ro•ernment for 
Ireland. 
The supreme court or Illinoia confirms the 
j udgment condetaning the Chicago anarchi1ta. 
The execution day hu been appointed for the 
clc,·enth of ~ovember. 
• 
S pecial to the· Colonist. 
A~rival pf Sch. Augusta. 
' 
• C APE Baon.E, to-day. 
The schooner . .\ugusta, Captain John Mulcahy, 
arrived here this forenoon from the Dank.!, with 
equal to three hundred :ind fi fty quintals dry fish. 
--- ·· .. -----
noa<l Work at Cape R ay. 
- - ·- - -
Superintendent J'. Keating Complimented. 
C .t..PP. Hu, today. 
W ind west, li~ht, but raining ; fishery poor. 
The weather for the past week hu been fiee. 
Work on the cOdroy road ~ progtessing rapidly 
under Superintcndant Keating. One rnile of 
ro~ was completed in five days, and no work on 
the line can compare with it. He was Tiaited 
by a fllw of his Channel friends on Tuesday lut, 
•nd all were delighted with the work done, and 
alM> highly pleued with the day's enjoyment. If 
the ExccutiYe are wise, they will pu.ah the work 
-through to Codroy, Cdr they, at laat, hne the 
right1man to do it, which any peraon that hu 
-.:en can YOUch for. The amount of work be bu 
doM. and the diftlcultiee he bu had to contend 
wilh will confirm this at&tement. 
NEW ADVER_TISEMENTS. 
. 
Are Clearing out their Immense ~tock at · 
Prices which will.astonish the. Town 
. 
. ·.White 
THEIR FAT.I. S~OCK XS COMING IN. · 
' • I • 
Everything going as Genuino Bargain& Our pricea speak and' Quality will atand eevemt scrutiny. ¥IN EGAR. spi°10,1w,rp SIGN OF THE RAILW'AY, AND 3 DOADE !U!LJ)~G. I 
Suitings' - 65/~Suiti!gsf ~s-. pe:r o-a.11o:c.. 
----· -· · · • GEORGE E. BEABIS, 
-eJ'9fw,fp Waa.r..treet. neer.Job'1. 
-
JUST RECEIVED. 
w~~t of Hn[land. Wonted Twill Snitin(, ~er-;:;;-~;ew .York, 
............................................... ~..::++++++.+ .................... --------------7-u;.. 111.oice Superior Flour 
5 wllfch wo lnten<l offering at ~ mRde to t · Vil ' 1 measure i n our well-known fin an st7le. f 260 b&rftll Choice !ma llour 
or As value liko this ha.8 ne•er hitherto been offered, Gentlemen requiring a really si1lia\l fint. 76 barrels 1owls-New 
class suit, should see these Goods at once. An immense variety of pattern.a t-0 ilelect from. ~· 100 barrels Beef--paoket and plate 
q~2fwf~AHERTV ' 8c MACqREqO~· ~19 TIEROES HAMS. 
· · '" · HEARN 8c CO JUST REC-E I V E .. D, .ep~.lwfp.~ • 
M. MriNR@E~ ! . . ~::.~ • •• ~: .~ ~~o~L 
·· : · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · · .. · · · · :. · :. L U M BE R: 
Fif tean ~or.Limas' ,Watawnratatcutan No. 1 and 2 •D~~f.::;;;~ · BOA~D 
···r• .I l:l:; H and 2:-inoh No. l PINE PLANK 
- ___ ..t.~ ----
_. _._._. _._. --· . . -~-·---·-· -·--·-· ~·-·-·-...----.-......----·---· ---· -". ___ __ ;.._.;._ 




Se11in.g i;r~m Q/3 each• 
------------~·--~~ 
(All wcll i;c8;&0ncd a nd in storc.l 
No. l :md No. 2 Dressed SPRUCE BOARD 
lt and lHl}oh Dressed SPRUCE PLANX 
(.At.T, IS STOHE.) 
106 K. Spruce Joisting and Studding 
A PBICE NIVER HJ:.uD OF !'OR StrOR GVODS. Call Early and Cht Your ~oice. 80 ?i!. Square Soantling-4 H 4 to 9 M 9 
-rt8.Ir.tt - 75 Cheap PINE BOARD. 
:E>rospeo-tu.s ! Owne,rs of Rea,1.~sta~e. c~~~~~.~~~~~.iprgs, Laths, Shingles, &~ 
... 
Our a.,-9;·,·.; Special. ~~w BOOK : IF w~t~!: :.:-~~h~eeF~e:~r8&~Yo~~~ Provisions & Groceries. 
wish t.o 8"11 or lease the anme; or i! yQu ha•e 
, . E .. tical History of Newfoundland. :!:J!:i'':! 0:6:::.:t:he 0~0n!'wi~~d~~in~'' ON SALE BY I Loas of the Sehr. Surprise. New Gower street. ea11t, Theatre Bill, Quren's 
BY REv. H. F. Howu.w, D.D., P.A. Road, Long's Bill , King's Road, Centre of JOHN J:O'REILLY 
Bu BULI.8, today. 
The banking tchooner Surpriae, Capt. William 
JI. O'Neill, belonging to Meaan. P. & L. Tessier, 
ld'L Permeuac lt 10.30 on Tuetday 'lligbt last, 
bOund lo St. John's. When about two miles off 
Ctpc Broyle Head, wind blowing strong from 
.l\ .~ . W., her main.sail being double·reefed at the 
time, a heavy squall struck the mainmut, 
and it went over, carrying away the fore-
mast with it, which went from the step, opening 
lier fore.head aoJ causing her to leak badly. 
• They mana~ keep her afloa~ till ten o'clock 
'\\'edneaday mor · g, when she sank, all.er drift-
ing about ten mil . The crew left in a broken 
dory, to pull t r the land, and after rowing 
for about six h urs, were taken in tow by the 
schooner Haze dell , Captain Ameiro, of Pubnico, 
KS., and brought in here lut evening. 
• 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C.l H RA.ex, $0-day. 
Jl(ow in Ul6 handa of the printers-to be published 
about Chrlstma.a, 1887.) 
T HIS WORK, T HO' MA.INL 'Y A HIS· tory of the r lso and progress or the Catholic 
Church ln Newfo\lndland, oontai.ml, besid<!B CJru1y 
tntetteting and hitherto unpublished documents 
mape and engravings ill11Btrative or our gener;i 
b.1story and the early history of America. 
Duckworth street, Brazil's Sqliare. Allan's Square, 
British Square, George's eneet, Princes street or 
any other street near the centre of the town, and 
wish to sell or lea.so the same, you are Invited lo 
call at my offioe where your property can be dis--
J)08ed of at abort notice and to your satis!action . 
Scnrcely ,a day passt>s thnt I don't receive applica-
tions !or Dwelling Hou8tl8 aad Building Lot.a in 
these loca.litiee. PICMO call or write to , 
. JAS. J . COLLINS. 
Notar.1 Public nod Beal Estate Broker. 
Office : 0 Prinoee Street.1 sep0,2m.fp,eod. 
EXHIBITION! 
(200 Water-street, 43 & .1:; King's Road.J 
SUP.. EXTRA FLOUR. 
Superfine F lour, ~rn MMI, Hread in ~·uags 
Biacuit&-in boxes, as follows: Soda, 
Pilot. Butter , Coffee, Wine and FruiL 
Family Beef- in brl.8., Fnmily U C811 Pork 
Lard in tins, White Sugar, Bro"•n Sugar 
Cube Sugnr, Molnases, Tea, Coffee, Cocoa, 
Chocolate, Rice, Barley, Split Pens, Oreen Peas, 
Tobacoo, Cignrs, lfatchcs, &c. 
Dr8dtl11g at lorc~st 11aarkd p rlus. S<'p9 
T O LET. 
The Eoclesiastical pClrt oontaina an extensive 
compilation fTO~M unpublished manul'cript by 
the .1ate Rigb~ llbv. Dr: MULLOCK, 8H also auto-
graph letters !rom the Cnthollc Rishope-D1t.'3. 
O'DoNNXL, LumXRT, So.u.L.L'i, &:o.; documenta 
from · the Archives of Quebec, Propnganda. A 
short'skekh of the lives of all our Old Priests, with 
!:~~ ~\8~u!.°~~::To:ibo~tm-ti;~~ T:. '1'llE BABY WONDER [Possession given 1st November . l 
duatrial and Benevolent Societies, &:c., &o. 
IFTbe book wll.I ~published by subscription, MAGGIE DLA.NOH.ARD AGED 4 · 
at $2.50, in cloth b1ndmg. ' .r. ed' 1 ...,..,i th Col ni 1 D ud· d Orde1'8 !or the work will be received at the .years and I> months, abd we1ghlng o'"er a .tmm 1ate 1 op....,...te e o a u inf,, an 
CoLONIST Offioe ; an<l will be forwarded by mail, hundred pound&, will be exhibited for a tew days no\Y in occup:moy of T. JONES, Eeq. App y ~ 
postage prepald,upon rooelpto! eubecription price. at ~b~ Sto.re, 286 Wnter-s.treet, at t.he corner~ lfo- P . J . BRIE.It, 
Persons..<Jesiroue of obtaining local agenciee,wiU Bnde1 Bill . . The chil? !8 a native of Notr~ J?ame aug27,6ifp,ood II.l.E.S. Hnll. 
receive !ull particulars upon application to Bay. She will be exhibited from 10 am. cTha1ly to JUST REC£1Vi£.D, 
· noon, an.d from 2 till ~ In the aftemoooa. e e:s;. P • R . BOWER S, hibition will open on Hondoy morning at 10. The 
C0LOSJST0ffice, St. John'&, N.'F. The price (of admlaeion ill 10 oenta !or adult.a, 
aep7 3i eoc.l-[tel~n/cr] . and 15 ct.a. !oT children. -Am> FOR SALE--;-
• , . seplO,twfp 1 L. COURTNEY. BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, Ca U tion to the Public Butter! Oatmeal t Peas t soo Packages 
ON TRUE EDUCATION. 
(C'ont1nmd.) 
No,., we do not affirm that if Jobb Mill h ad 
known and embraced the true religion, Jiu soul 
would never have been shadowed ovu with deep . 
gltJOm. 'fo die without bodily agony is not un-
common, t.o live without c,·cr. falling into an 
agony of mind, is the privilege, perhaps, mily oC 
children, and not of all of them. Nor ii it a 
privilege for a man to cove~, !Or ho who has xtot 
suffered, w'bat does he know ! But when thQ 
Christian i.a in an agony, he ia not at a loss, bu~. 
following the example of bis Master, he prays 
the more; ao praying and bclie'ring, ·and inqui.r-
jng &n,r God's will, he rides out the atonn. ~ 
And when that is over, and pleasing emotions~ 
viait him, the delights of the ear and the eye 
and oC the understanding, and of conjugal a 
parental loYe, or the eeyerer jo)'I of patziotiam or 
tragedy, be knows how to piece together thele 
feelings, giYing to each ita proper place, and 14f-
lerring them all ultimately to Him, of wbale 
grandeur, and beauty, and bliu tbeJ ._ inadi.., 
tiou. .John MW obtenecl tblll DJl ·tlllJltU~.it 
up ud wann hum&D life, uul ba.;.eagg 
to buk ia tllem; but he -~~ 
ftlct.ecl from lllth, .. ~
Thu bis leeliDp were .....;.w 
he caa1cl not tell to wut .. 
Many tJaiap deligbt UI to"& tlepM .--.,.,,.,~~ 
at the things \hemaelYet, - qvlte ii. ~•lid> 
blo. We· will take an Wutn.tloa frolll tW 
poet, the peruaal of whom IOOthecl MUl'• &ngalab. 
In the opening of T/ae EzcuraioA tbele ia an ac-
count Q! bow the Wanderer grows up among the 
mounta~ead over the !am5us pusago ~­
ginning-
Buch was the boy, bnt for tho growing youUi, 
Whnt soul wns his. when Crom the naked top 
OJ some bold beadlnncJ, ho beheld the sun 
:mse pp, and bathe tho •world with light. 
• 
And mark what i:5 said afterwards-
0 then how beautiful, bow bright appt!Attf · 
The written promise ! Early h11d he learned 
To 'reverence tho •olui:Oe th11t displays · 
The mystery, the liCc which cannot die; 
But in tho mountains did ho f eel his fait.h. 
Now why did that yfow affect the beholder so 
wonderfully ? Th.e poet informs us, and our 
own heart l\lt.e8t the information, that it wasbe-
cause tho evidence of things seen was there com• 
pleted by the evidence of things unscen-becaut~ 
sight awakened f.&ith. :\ature, fair of henelr, ia 
doubly fa.ir as nn emblem of God. She exliibita 
not only a pict11rc, which all may admire, but 
also a \vriting, to those who can read. Thus to 
a believer " nil things nro double," and they 
awake emotions, deeper, as well na more rational, 
in his mind than in the mind of him that. li'"es 
without God in this world. The aspect of inani-
mate nature betokens the divine perfections. 
But the aspect of humanity carries our thoughts 
back to the Incarnation and to the Man-Ood. 
'Yhat admirable trait of human character, ever 
sung by poet , or bodied forth by arliat, ia there 
that was not, and ia not, in Ilim? 'Ye do not 
like to have these allegories in art and literature--
for allegories they arc-set forth in express words ; 
we had rather quietly perceive tlaem, a.nd leaye 
what ' e percei'"c unsaid. But surely it ia con-
ceivable that a picture of ear thly affectioo, 
chastely and ardently drnwn, may remind a 
Christian of the F.ternal Lover that ia waiting to 
embrace Him in Hea•en. This sight into alle-
gorical mcaoiogs, which faith conveys, avails 
also to console us for the perishablenesa of all the 
beauty that we lo,·e, and nil the glory in which 
we tnke pride on earth. "They shall be chang~, 
but :fhou, 0 Lord, art the self-same." In His 
immutability they and we shall some day share. 
This thought is what we miss in Sqakesl)Care, 
when, after telling how-
Time doili tr.insfix the flourish set on youth, 
And dol•cs the pnrnllels In beauty's Lrow ; 
Foods on the rarities of nnture's trnt.h, • 
And nothing stands but for his scythe to mow : 
He ends with this .. most lame and impudent 
conclusion " -
And r et, no times in hope.', my '\"OJ'SO ebnll stand, 
Praising thy ·worth d!::!pit.o his cruel band. 
, 
Man craves for a moro substantial immortalitr-"'" 
than a~. even a Shakespeare, CAil ~tow. 
(to be oontinutd.) 
Wind \fe&t, fresh ; fine weather. The steamer 
P 1>lino puaeci in:ward at 5. IS a.m., -s.nd the 
steamer Falcon at 6. lS a.m, to-day. 
JUST RECEIVED, , w • n SYD N E y COAL ! per steamship nonavuta trom Montreal, rap p I n g r.·a per. WHAT COLOR WAS MARY STUART'S HAIR 1 
--- Eutte~hoioe. Township-specially selected a~ II ... "ll'!W 
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
Bouee to let .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . ...... . eee advt 
) fail by Polino .... ... .. ..... . . see local column 
NEW ADVERTIBEMENTfi3. 
HOUSE TO l.ET. 
mo LET. THAT .FINE, NEW COMM0-
..1... clk*-bal1' Dwellillg Ho1119, at ~tin the 
occapency of 8ablariber, lituated oa Dnctwortb-
atttet, .. or Cochrane ; a Mal~J.i Jocalltt and 
O.)mlNJldlng a flne Tiew of the and harbor. P 1•11atoirx1~ OctobPr. Fnr rutther Oll'tlcolarl, ~" ,' eos.oar1nom•M • ...,it,ll 
B UYERS ARE OAUTION.ED WHO Oatmeal-Belt Canadi an- in half-barrels '1'. a J. .n.a."'.-:...1 . wish Jor the genuine aotl _only "Sydney Peaa- Eest Caucllan White-in half-barrela. eepl 860 Water Street. 
C.0.l"(trademark reglsteTedl,whichhasforhal! • A BOAT PICKED UP' a century won and maintained its well-known Wholesale and RetaU. · :f:~~ub1Mi~~ ~1= ~m U:beth!i~":,1( 1~h10 J 0 H N J. 0' RE I LL Y . . • 
General g AJlsoclation at North Sydney, aep12 290 Water St.reet, (S to '6 Kln~s Ro!i, THE SUDSORIBE.R has in bis poues~ 
Oape Breton, that oo:il told under 8imilor names, lion a Cod Selne Boilt, which he picked up 
such as Sydney "Reserve"~. isnotthe i!ydnoy ON SAT,E. on Saturday night, 10th inst. , driving out Ute 
Coal-does not come from the minee of th., Alll'O- • -. narrows. The bOat has a plank running fore·and-
clatfon, who have DO reserve &eaTD, but ls a total ty NEW SOHOOVVR aft.. Owner CNl ha-ve It by proving P!OP8rtr and 
dUfercnt eeam or coa1 mined on the oppo lte sille ~ .... -A:4 paymg ~ B . F . FOR.RISTAL, 
of the barbor, some tlf~ mile& from tho Old Rob• M 67 to• 1eptl8,81 South-.ido. KJn[8 Roo1u. 
Sydney Hillel, and baa ollf more connootJ n with ' 1" • "'~ WANT E D. 
the geonloe •• Aydney Coal " than any other o! ~ • ' • ~
the new mines lu Cape Breton. BuOt at LiY~I, N.B., epeclall7 for Bank Flab· 
CUNARD & MORROW fir!, ~with all Kerr.-!• dorl~ etc. · 
Agenta General M.lning A•., llmlted. lr8&ld •8191 may be eeen.u J. BnllRa wharf, 
JAHRI J . BOQE BSON, ac.uUi Side. For farther paa11Culara,•VPl7 to 
.. pe, .. ,w,. .. .. .-,,.,1'1~. fit••"•"••• ..ION .. 8'r.IR4 
.J, ~ 
1. .. 
The exhibition of relics in connection with the 
tercentenuy of the execution and burial of Mary 
Queen or cot.a, ~hich is under the patronage or . 
tho Queen, wu opened at Petersborough by tho 
Dowager Marchioness or Huntley. 
' · With r1:!g&td to the portrait.a which. had been 
lent for the exhibition, eomt repmeoted Mary as 
a bcautlful woman with dark hair, while others 
made her plain looking with light hair. Tho 
genuine lock of hair lent by her Majesty WU or 
light color, contrary to the popular opinion; but 
it ia unaentood it WU eu1tomary iJl that aP for 
ladiea to aometimes dye \heir halr1 which would 
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I 
·The Harp and the Poet. 
The wind before it woes Uie harp 
Is but the wild and common air ; 
Yet, as it pa~K·s through the chords, 
Changes to wusfo rare. 
And enm so the poet's soul 
Con'"erts the U1ings that round him lio 
Into a gentle voice of song-
Divint'St harmony. 
Sweet hnrp and poet, Cramed nl.ike 
Dy God, 88 his ink!rprotc.rs, 
To brea tho aloud the silont thought 
Of CTerythini lhnt stirs. 
with the.ir batons. The hone1 plunged and 
kicked. A man wu atruek with a baton, he 
atruck back with a aticlt, ~d aomeone tbre\t a 
atone. ·I n a second tho police formed, charged, 
and there was a moment of panic in tbc crowd 
wheii it swung back on the wagonette, but only 
fllr a moment. Like a flaab thoae nearest the 
police rallied and, infuriated at this \Tanton and 
unpro-rok~d attack, !ell upon them with their 
blackthorns. There were a few. seconds of brisk 
fighting, when the police turn~ and fled in th6 
wildht confwsion, rolling oYer each other in their 
efforts to eecape. Several of their helroeta tum-
bled off, which the people seized nnd toro to 
"1ll'reci8, or kicked before them like footballs. 
M. tc J. TOBIN. ~e~ Goods! ~e~ Goods! 
. . . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Flou:r~-20;: ·;;t.b~rrel, A @ 
and upwards. , . J oPdan, 




Gr.AT LOWE 'T CASH PRICF.S. 
-ALSO-~-
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT llARDW U E, 
direct from English & AwC'ricnn manufocturera. 
1 70 nud 1 7 1 Duckworth-street (B each.) 
11cplO .M. • J . TOBIN. 
Nos. 1 78 a n d 180 ' Yater Street, lins Just Receh·ed per stcamet Ncstoriau :trom 
' Londo n , a splendid assortment ot 
l?Priccs varying from ls 2d to 2s 4d per lb. wholesale, a nd from 
l s Gd t o 3s retail. Our ls 9 d (i n bxs o f 21-l btt) is splendid value. 
50 B. OXES y ALENCl A ltA1SINS, 1 0 BAGS (2 ·cwt. cnch) RICE, 2 0 0 Tius French CofTeo-rich llnvor and fresh ground; 10 caaes Currants-patras-very fine ___ .............. .. - - - -
AT MITCHELLSTOWN 
PU.ODIGIOUS P ROCE SSION '110 
T HE MARKET SQUARE . 
The Polioo Forced to Retire, but Fire from 
their Barracks and klll two Men. 
Drni.n;, Sept. 10.-The meeting in the mar-
ket square at ::\titchellstown was attended by 
i .000 persons. Dillon, Ilrunner, Laboucbere, 
J ohn Ellis, Gill, Condon and O'Hea were prc6ent. 
A reporrer with an escort of police tried to pueb 
to the front, but the cro\•d resie~ them with 
sticks nnd 8tones. The police made a charge 
against the crowd, but were rcpul.&ed by men on 
horseback. Condon tried to pacify the crowd. 
D illon ad\"ised them to treat the police with 
ailent contempt, because home rule was nearly 
woo ; then the I~ish forces would be under the 
control of the people, instead of their enemies. 
The row was renewed and reinforcement. of 
police fired their riftes into the cro\vd. One man 
was killed o. nd l!e,·eral wounded. The one 
" 'ounded has since d ied. The police charged 
and dispersed the crowd. Laboucbere wu a 
'vitncss of the \V hole accne from a carriage and 
askt'\l Magi.~ trate Seagrave if the meeting might 
be held clse\l"here without molestation. Seagnve 
r<'plied anywhere out.side of the town. Just then 
a constable came up and spoke to eagra,·e. The 
I;- . ter immediately corrccte<l him:.elf. declining to 
nliow tbe meeting anywhere. . engra ,·c wa:; in 
thl• hotel whey police fi red. I t is not known 
wno ordered them to tire. Dilloo, Father 
ffCallaghan and Father O'Connell followed the 
police and entered the barrack11 with them. The 
t wo priei,t were put out. Dillon, who was in-
side during the fi ring, says confusion prcniled, 
nobody seeming to be in command. Labouchere 
arriTed Inter and asked the im1pector to ascertain 
"·ho fired the shots. T he inspector refused. A 
youth bas been found who says be can identify 
the constable who killed the man. Dr. Fenton 
expreasea the opinion that the man \VU not killed 
by a bullet, but by a blow on the head with the 
muzzle of a cubine. Fifty· four constables hue 
been treated for slight injuries. 
Mitchellstown ''aa quiet last night. Dillon 
ttmaine. Labouchero has gone to Cork. The 
(, penohe killed were an old man named Riordan, 
a resident or the locality, and E<ierly, a cabman 
from Fermoy. The injuriee receiTed by the police 
conaiat principally or !calp wound.a and bruieea 
They di.s&ppeared round the corner in a sho,..·er 
of stones. Soon afterwards we beard a Tolley ·of 
musketry from the street up which the police had 
fted, and in which their barracks were situated. 
And .in stock-200 c hC3ts 11nd boxes Choioe T~rooent importations 
NEWFOUNDLAND---ri;:u-,.,r.-very cheap, Corn lief>( , J owls, Pork Loing, &c .. Fancy Biscuits in eTery vat.nety ' :, Our on•Bodsteads nre sellinfl very rast--lbey are cbCllp and ot new style ; Window Saahea Cig beet braods- nnd sellmg Crom 4a. per box to ~ per ditto. 
Then another, and then another. Dillo[\ rushed GOVERNMENT' NOTICE. 
down tAe square aud up the street towards tho 
barracu. The polico wera firing out of the T ENDERS will bo received at this Office until Noon on THURSDAY, the 15th day of 
windows of the second story. One man fell SEPTEMBER ne.xt for suitable 
dead at the foot of the square. Another, with a S':C'::E:l..A.~:::E:ES., 
utport orders attended to with despatch, and e\"ery sntistaction guarant.eed. 
A . J. would respectfully solicit U10 'kind patronage of hie mn.ny friends ins,. John's nnd Uu• 
0 ports to his large nnd \"CU-assorted stock or Provisions and Groceries, the leading line of which is 
umerated above, nod he promises them good Bargains. 
A. P. JORDAN, 1 78 & 180 W a ter-st . 
bullet through the roof of the skull, lay in bis 
blood against the wall. Mr. Mandeville, the so- ~Jn: ~~~n ;0~rtl~~~ U~~~ ~~~ .J 
licitor who was to defend O'Brien, bad the flesh Ilenry, to call at St. John's, Newfeundland. fort-
nightly. with and (or Mails ancl Passengers. To 
tol(l from, his temples. Many others were wound- mAJce Tweney Round Tripe per annum bet\\•een 
avana · Cigars. I 
ed.\ Dillon rushed into the barracks. There he April and ilia end of Janunry in each year. 'lbe 
8ervioe to begin in April, 1888, and to continue 
found the commander or the police ragit\g like a for Five Years. 
ma.ni.t.c and calling on his men to come out and Passage and Freight Rat-8, and accommodation 
ror Pueengen to be subject to the approval of 
~~~~~~~~-~~~~~ 
Just .Received, 'Per IJteamsWp Nova Scotian, 
00000000000000000000000000000000000 00000000000000 
10,000 OFTHE 0 D AND FAVORITE BRAND 
o 90<5'Q'"o9C>Ooooocso- 200 ooo-;; c>oo 
- - - - - - -FX-.r-x-:x-r-Fr~~-r-r-x- - -fire Tolleya up and down the atreet, an_ order the GoTemme:it. ~ . 
which Dillon, holding the officer in the ball, pre- Tenders to e~iry U1e r:i(o for. each Trip Eut ~'' CHRISTINE NILISQN.''--Ojgars in 50s. 
d h . c tin' Th fir' fro i.. nnd West, at which too Scrnce-a·ill beperfOnoed. vente un rom exccu g. e mg m l!Jle' ---- i.I. 
window• continued a fe,v minutes longer. A. TENDERS will also be received for tho per- aaatO J. W • FORA.,. ~E~S~--~- =L=,u=n~,~ .~=u=u=, ~_~L=I=m=n=.L=E="~~=~. 
massed in a comer, wheeled around behind them (SCl!f Sef'eta Round Trips), 11.i \iJ ~~ ii.VI I ~i iiJ .UIU 
between St. John's nnd IIali!ax, com~oing in 
and sent them rushing pell-mell with a well January, 1888. The Boat for thia service mW't be 
directed volley of stones. The police made for about 760 Tons measurement, flttod to conr.eed we nre 01,cning toda.) some , ·cry pretty patterns o f 
11 with field ice, speed to be not 10@8 than 12 knob!. the priest's house and eacaped into the ha • Tenders to apecirr rate for each fortnighU1 Mp. D u RAB LE F Loo ft. ~ Q y E R I N '-" • 
banging the door to. Just then I met Dillon grFurther information may be obtnlli.ed on ft~ ~ 
coming up the square returning from the bar. application at this offioe. ·· 
, M • .F,ENELON, · 
racks. At h is suggestion J.aboucbere, Brunner ?>l~ Seo'~· 
and I went to the police barncks to see the COLONIAL SEORETARY'B· OFTtCE, 
magistrate in comma nd. Dillon had been un. 
able to pre\"ail upon him to withdraw t he ex-
cited constabulary, who were d rawn up inn line 
At.. John'~. NOJ .. 12th May. 2i,w18?.7. 
Pl PES. • -Pl P.E~. 
_. ____ ._ . 
across the street , where they had been fi ring, and J ust Rt•ceived, per stmr Ilibernian from Olnsgo\\·, 
be thought perhaps the remonstrance of an E ng-
gli!h member would haYe more effect on him. 
·we found him a young man white with e:-:cite. 
ment, the sleeve of his coat smeared with . blood, 
and he hold in his hand a stout stick, which he 
shook while be spoke. The corpses of one of the 
murdered men had been <lmgged off the read way 
and lay r ight aero. s the th reshold of the barracks 
door in a pool of blood. It would be idle to re· 
count our intemew. It was a mixture of nl t.e;r-
nate fear, n ciliation and bra'\"'ado on tho part of 
the police officer and the magistrate in command. 
After a few minutes it ended in tho lo.tter gen-
tleman saying curtly that he had sent for the 
military red coats . •They were soon nfterwarcls 
8CeJl coming across the square, at the 101ver . end 
of which they drew up in single line. In an 
hou or 10, by great aertion on our part, we 
got the town c.irly clear of people. As I re-
turned to the square I found a tall young fellow 
<lipping hia hand.kerchief in the blood of the man 
who wu the tint shot. He put the bandker-
cbieC in his breast and said to me, • I am going 
t.o 1eep-.th)a forever u a pledge of mortal hate 
against English rule.' This briefly is the story 
of the day." 
HE BOLTED. 
ST. Jons Sept. 11.- Last night a telegram 
anh·ed from City Manhal Cotter, of H al ifd:t, 
asking the police to au tboritiu to apprehend 
William Anderson, who waa wanted for robbery 
and ~non, and who was also a deserter from the 
English army. On receipt of the message 
Detectivea \Veatherbead aod Hing visited the 
ateamt'r Cumberland j ust before she left the 
wharf. Andenon was re~gnized by the 
detectives and invited to come ashore. H e 
walked up the floats with them and when he 
got through the crowd he bolted. T ho detcc-
tiYes gave.chase, but the prisoner was too fteet 
for them, and they failed to catch him. The 
police are now searching everywhere for the 
'l'. D . PiJlCs-onc-;:;-ross ooxe . 
\V. s. Pi1les-onc-gross \>oxes. 
) .' . .A. Pipe'-one-gross l>ox~. 
.JOHN J . O'REILLY, 
sp!l ~00 Wa ter Street, 43 to 4.'.; Kiog;s 'R.md. 
SEPTEMBER NUM13ERS OF TRE 
F AMU. Y llEU.ALD (\nd WELDOX'S Journals, Myrn "& ~ r h·ia's Ladies' J ournals 
Ilnrpcr's New Monthly (Eng. edition) • • 
Bow Bells for Octbber. . 
Lancton Parsonage, The Earl's Daughter, 
Kathcrino Ashton, Amy llerbert, lvor:1, 
The F.:cpcrience or L1Cc,"'UrsulnOortrurlr , 
Mnrgnret Percival , Clove Ilall, nnd A vliQl\~l' vf 
the World-each hy Margaret M. Sewell, in good 
clear ty~at :lO eta each 
" Spencer,'' hy the Dean of St. Pnul'11 
Great Joy-by D. C. Moody 
.Anecdotes-by D. L. Moody 
Mrs. Doot'on's Cookery Books-,·ar ious prices 
The 'Vorld'~ Minstrcl 11 Mu-Tic Books-N\lA. 1. :! .S.: 3 
Hopwood & Crows' "Comic" Musical A Hmm. 
ECp9 
J. F. Chisholm. 
C. B. RANKIN 
E a1iato Bro k.or. 
OFFICE: No. 5 McBRIDE'S HIL:L. 
nJ"'Particular attention ~ivcn II) the Sal(' :md 
Lease of Property. ~ep l.lm , 1 \\ fp 
--7""-
129, Water Street. 1 29. 
WC ARE SOW OFFEIUSO A 
CO 'fU~IE CLOTH, <lcl per ynr1l Fancy Dress Goo<ls. from 6<1 per ynrJ 
Plain DrOllll Oooda, from 6J per yard 
Pound Cottons, Crom 7'1 per lb 
Pound Velveteens in nil colors; Flounce Lace 
Black·berulod L:loe: Cot.kin Hoeo Crom 6J per rair 
Job lot Snl<.-cns, from <kl Jl"r ynrd 
J ob lot Corbels, from 111 U1l pai r 
Men's Shoes. from 7N 6d pnlr 
Men's Tweed Suits . Crom ~23 6d 
Men's Pnnta from 4a 6d 
Men's Paper Collars, 4.s per one hundred 
Men's W hite Shirtll, fro m 8s 6d each . 
nug2.'i. R. HARVEY. 
. 
" urTh cs() arc the lntcst E n glish d eaign s, n n<l com e from t he celebrated mnnu-(nctor:r nt Sta.lnes. 
Newf onndland FnrRitnre & Moulding Co., 
sep3 G. H . & C. E. AlWHIBALJ;>. 
.· 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
~I in\"itc tho public to inspC'ct my large and YClJ cx~Uent stocli 
-OF-
HEADSTONES,MON'UMENTS, TOMBS, KANTELPIEOES,&o 
, At raU>s sufl1ciently rea.:;onablc to defy compet.ltion. J guarantee 
r;-:;~~~~ solid stock and the best or workmunship. m-ou~port orders solicitoct: 
~:r>l"="l''.:...:= -~t:ZaO:.. D~igns oh~rfully furnished by letter or otherwise. 
ap20.3m,fp,w&s J AMES :McINTYRE. 
:E>r ices! - J-u.. bi1e e · :Prices ! 
·Genuine Singer Sewing Machine! 
W CllEAJ>ER THAN EVElt. 
Beware of B og us Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
·~ 
., -... lo: 
T O SUIT T11E Bnd Tlm es, we ha\"O reduced tho J)rl<.'e o r 
nll our sowing mnchines. \\'o CAii 
the ntlention of Tailors and h<><'-
mnkers to our Singer No. !?. thnt we 
1•an now sell nt n Tery low 1lgure : in 
!net , the priect1 of rut our Gf'nuin11 
. 'ingers, now. will 1rurpriSC' ~·on. \\~e 
wnrrnot l'\·ery ronchine for ov .. r fi n~ 
\'t!nrs. 
· Tho Genuine Sin~cr i.q doing the 
work of NC\l"Coundlnnll. No 0 111' cn11 
<lo without a Singt•r. 
let u~ thC' r.hor l.Cr't ne<'dleor any 
lock-At itch machine. 
2nd- C:nrries n flrt l'I nM'dle with 
g\Ten size thrrP.I 
Sd. ul'('f; a p:reatt.r nu rnbf'r of siws 
or thr..aJ with vn" si~ ne<'<lle. 
4th. Will cl<>t--e I\ seam tighter w}Lh 
th rl'ad linen than an'" other mnchme 
will with silk. • 
qr-0 1.i mncl1in~ tnkcu in t:'Xchnngc. :ll11chines on CAsy monthly payments. 
M . F. SMYTH, Agent for Ne,vfoun(llan(l. 
Snb-Agon~: RICHD. J. 1\lcGit.\'rH, Llttlcl>ny; JORN HAJtTERY, Hr. Grn.co; 
jy JOll.N T. J>UNPHY, Plncontin. 
=========- -- ==-=-=---====-============= 
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NPr You, Sept. 10-The Tn'bune printa 
nearly two col•Dml of a lpeCW de1pt.tA:h from 
Mitcben.town, aigned by T. P. Gill, a member of 
parliament,. who wu an eye-witnea of the dia-
turbance at that place yeaterday. He aaya :-
" J'nat outside of Mitebellatown we were met by 
a tremendoue concoune of people who manhed 
in contingent.I, marehalled by priesta and local 
leaden on hone-back. Large bodiea of Carmen 
were mounted, arn.d formed at the head of the 
cortege, making quite a cualckde. In this fa.eh· 
ion we entered the town and went in proceasion 
through ita principal streets, winding i=p in the 
vast market-equare, where the meeting waa to 
be held. The pe<iple cheered enthusiastically 
the Engliah members , a nd were in the greatest of 
good humor, and were delighted when the spealt..-
ing wu abo~ to J>egilr. Members o( p:nliament, 
10me clergymen, and other prominent citizens 
occupied one large. Tehicle which constituted a 
platform. I atood on a high seat of this, and 
five thousand ~ple spread before my eyes in ' 
compact mae.1, the mo11nted farmers forming a 
fringe around the outer edge. Down at the low-
er edge of the equate, about fifty yards from the 
horees, atood the p01ice. We bad heard that 
1otne nneuineas of large dnifui of police having 
been brought yesterday into town, and it was 
1tated that they had been refused lodgings, and 
had 1pent the night drinking in an untenanted 
houee. I thereforethought it a good omen to aee 
the foree withdrawn so fu from the meeting. Dean 
McCarthy bad juat l?egun the opening remarks 
whe_n I ooticed the police advance at a quick 
paee upon the meeting and presa their way 
roughly in. It appeared eubloquently that they 
hid a goTernment reporter in their midat. Thia 
movement. caused great excitement among1t. the 
pec.ple. Thinp looked threatenio~ when Dillon 
beg&n to •peak. His well-kno\m figure reatmed 
t)le diatn.cted attention of the people. Af\er he 
had beeu spn'king a few momenta all wu quiet 
apin, and the meeting leCmed fairly under way. 
It wu joat t~n tut the police made a new 
JDO'fe. They cruabed their way atill flll'tber into 
tM .... cma a1ul ltepu b&mmtrln1 tlat h9llll 
fui\tiTe. ---~···-----FLATTERING TO GLADSTONE. 
The Daily K eroa says that if anything could be 
mdte ftattering to Oladatone than the invitation 
from Philadelphia it would be the unanimous re-
gret of both the press and people of America .that 
he hu been obliged to decline it. 
Summer Songs, Autumn Melodies, Winter 
Anthems ~nd Spring Carole, 
by the thowiand and hundred Uiouaand, are found 
on the shelves ot our ltfCat ruW1ic stores. If not 
"bursting into song." they are nt least fn lly 
weighted with the best nnd most popular musio 
Tho Nttll. Con~olillatoll Fonmlry Co.,· Limiteu.--
- ·---UtPkRIAL l~ARLIAMENT. 
The governmL!nt haa issued a n urgent whip t-0 
their eupportcts to attend the sitting o( the hoUJe 
on Monday, dur ing the debate on the problama-
t:on o( the Ennis meeting. rt has decidtd to 
apply cloaure on the fuat night. 
THE FBENOB ~91'1LIZATION. 
The mobilization experiment ntce1,itate1 the 
niaing or eeventeen army corpt from l_l),000 to 
3&,769 men. General Ferron bu conferred upon 
Oellenl Clement the decoration of the legion of 
hoaot1 . 
I 
of tho day. · 
Jtil! in m in to give any idea o r w .,wAAlth of ?ur 
Sheet :&lusic cata.l~o by au y ser iee ot a<1ven1116-
mente. PersoM w1sl1ing to select \\ill pleMes ·nd 
for lists or catalOgll<.'8, or call at ••DiU,On " etc ro11 
(Boet.on, New York or Philadeltihi~ 01' examine 
1nu11lo with Ditson & Co.'s impnnt In any usp- ct-
oblo mwrio store. · 
New musio nnd book.a are fa.ithCuUy 'nnd n< cu· 
rately d080ribed In Dit.aon & Co.'s .lfu~rol Recurd., 
a monthly cosUn~_ but $ 1.00 per year, which 1101· 
tu is amply repaid to every music purchaser in 
the inCormntion conveyed the ltOOd VOcal and In· 
stromental music and well maae re.'\ding columns 
of this monthly magazine. . . 
We mentioJ), 88 prominent mus!o books to be 
used the ensuing season: Jihow.h'• Prau e, t\,0), a 
fine Churob m~o-book by Emeno1' ; ltet4 Spirit· 
ual &mga, 86 eta, by T~nney & H olfman, and I lle 
OhUd~'a Dia&m, 80 ct.a., a new R.nd very ~.)lt 
Sunday-school song·book. · • 
0 1..irRR DirNON • co-., 8011'1.'o.N. 
. .ti . . .. 
• 
I3eg to acquaint the public that they have now on bnnd, n '\"IU"iety of 
• ~~~-~~ ~~-~-~--~~-~~~~~~-
Patterns for Crave and . Carden Railing s and for 
Crest ing& of Houses, &c. 
er AND WOULD INVITE INSPEOTION O F SA1'm. 
tr.All Orders let' witb ue tor either of the aLove will have our Immediate attennon . 
JAMESf ANCEL: Mana~er. 
'1'0 LET. I St. Micha,el' s Ea,2a,a,r. 
A DWELLING HOUSE T1m~.z~~J>l1n~ 
' ber next, the exact date ol whloh hu not 1et been 
on King's ~ ; nnd Dwelling Houso nnd detA-rmined. Ladles who baTe ~ COD8elltied 
Shop •' B07leatown. P oeeesslon U1e lat October. to be tabl&-holdera, an'1 their ..s.tailte, will ao-
.. W •o R .a N oept_~ ln~Um ao.t meob ... n~ . .JP-M&>f,tf 1. t r "' t ~· . •\1111 
. t 
. . 
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DAILY- COLONIST, .S~ER 1 5, . 1887: 
.I.elect 
THE 
There was one despairing cry, and 
then the two girls led their mother 
( . 
Motice to Mar.iners· ! 
WBotlflo and. Donnm~i ~~~' w~~:i~~ f:~~:!. :!!::~dt~~~ ~~~ ~ i: reached i.bo bottom of the sea. · Tbe New Fog .Horn, ··· '° B<ta~fl•110'dln .. e. • (OFF GALL.Am'RY) 1 = ~ · o • ~ C: 
now locat-Od. North of Hnnter'a Island (Ile aux ~ ~ ~ IJ !~ 
Cba880unJ), nt a distnnoe. of aoout ""C from 1ii _ a ~ ~ ~is~ . '•· - --J CHAPTER XX. 
the Shoni, will play ~rom tho lat of b tnu,t;, rci o ~ ·5 ~ y lil g;cs By author of "Set in Diamon ds." NEYER were two men of business bet- every time FOO AND s~ow will mBko t .- :: ~ ~ ~ _ - .. 
ter suited to their position than Messrs. ~>sound will IMt for.Su SeoonitR, ~;th an ln· lit j ~":I :; I ~~~g 
Dawes and Bates. Thoy were old bot~ tervaloC One Minute ~twC<'naacb blaat. m .a o a ~ i_~~: 
FeLruaryind, 1887,tif. ;:i >- ~ .c: ..,. i:I: _ ~ in ~ears and experience ;et.boy had l>con - ~ g 9 :[ m 1.~~'5 
CU~PTER XIX -(Co11tinvtd.f 
A few minutes afterward and the in partnership over thirty years, nnd m~ ~ •' - . IWl~.A..· f R - - ~ ... -
· th · h 1 · fl ... d -..a.-..c.a~ ...  fj t t5 ~ ~_se;... i:; trams o t e r1c , c ear voice oaoc they were trusted by everyone. Their - ~ S - a; ~.!~ ~ 
ovor tho sunlit waters; there was no nnection was n most excellen t one- JusL received per steamer Ccupian lrom London, ::"!I ~ . A c& .e oiher s~und. Everyone \vho listened theyhadtheconftdenceofsomeof tl1e SHIP~~ ~RS, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~) 
'f · · th "'"• ...... • ... . ... ~ Cement and P laster Paris on Retail. EtrSee our Show-Room. knew that the w1 e was smgmg to e oldest families in England ; they held (speolally selected}; • 
dy ing:tmsband,whose earscouldsosoon secrets unknown to other people, they arseUlng WhoJeeale and. B:e~U. TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
bo filled wth the songs of Paradise. had the administration of many estatE!s; J OHN J . O'REILLY, site Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth-street, St. JohD'R, Nftd. 
She sang on well and bravely until in fact, they were lawyers of well· may23 200 Water-etreet, "-' ~ 43 King's road. .ru.w.t.flion.- · 
she cnme to the words- known integrity, and famous for their . ' 
" But, oh, she let the tenn down fa' skill! ul management of every case and 0 N SALE BY 
For J ock 
0
' Haulde1U1." every in~erest intruste~ to their hands. T & J G:H!i:E 
.And then the torrent of tears burst No moo 10 the profession were more 1 ' • 
fo rth. She would not let him know highly esteemed. * · :' 
how bitterly she wept. She rose gent· They agreed perfectly with this .one I . . 1 . 
ly and kissed his brow. .difference, that they always quarrelled 
" I cannot sing any more just now," over the weather ; when one thought it 860 ~-"ter 8'tz ee-., · · 
she said, "but I will come back and co\d, the other professed to be overcome Chm~• 
08 
F H. 
tin i hit for you." with heat, and v iclJ versa. As a rule 
"\Vhy your face is all 'vet ! Surely they disagreed on this matter two or 
those are not tears, Lynette ?" he cried. th ree times each day. They were 
•· Xo, dear, not tear8," she answer- sauve, courtly gentlemen, witll a IFOBOWN .ANI> 0'1'm BBARDS. 
ed. shrewd knowledge of the world au a jonel4 ' 
And while she liTed never another keen indight into human nature ; they 
note of her favorite song passed her were men of sound reason, of good 
Ii ps. In her heart, her husband was judgment ; men felt their best interests 
always to her Jock o'Hazeldean. safe in their hands. They were men, COLGATE'S SOAP--8-oa. ban, l OO ha 
He slept one afternoon, long and pro- too, of great wealth and influence ; on each box. • 
d · f d d h~~ · t · Colgate's Soep. 18-oz. ban-M ban In MCh box 
Ju·bilee Soap. 
fo un ly ; w1 e an aug ~rs s1 ting this morning they had had a continual Jonee &: eo.•e No 1Soap, 18-oz bare, 86 ~~box 
near him watching the stillness of the run of bmiiness which showed how well Familr Laundry Soap, 18-oz.bara. 80 in .ach bo.x 
I I d f H k dd l "th Bopenor No 1Efoap,16-os bare, 18 each bo.x >e ove ace. e wo ~ su en Y w1 established their position was. Superior No 1 Soap, llk>z ban, 86 each bo.x . , 
a smile on bis lips. First, a bankrupt peer, to p~ace his Ivory Soap,.S.Oz ban, 100 each box • . 
"W'bo is ,singing?" he asked. " Ab, estate in their bands, and secure what ~~ ~&!~boxea, 4-oz tahl~~ · 
wblt music~ Is it you, Lynette?" they could for him out of the wreck of Glycerine Soented Soap, 4-lb bDi 4'oz tal>lete 
Sh Id h . f t B f Brown WindaorSoented Soep. 4- b"box, 4-oz tab: e cou not answer im or 0ars. what was once a royal fortune. rie A.ssort.ed Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb~ •·~ tab.1'-
1 r'o slept again, and when he woke next and sharp tbat interdow, followed by Assorted Fnnoy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, !-oz tab 
• J f fl l f f F. S. Cleaver's Scented Soa~ 8 tablets in eMib box ir was wit 1 a ever us lo ear. one with a north-country millionaire, 
ur"WllOLESALE AND B.E'UlL, 
·' Lynette," he cried, "the waves are who in his own person carried out the llN J O'RIELL-cr 
,JO • .a., Jtmniog after me: Hark! they are call- truth of t he proverb, " it never rains may25 200Wat.e.Mlt. , 48&:4SK.ingsRoad • 
• 1g me-'Nigel Fielden-Nigel Fielden ! but it pours." He had already far ~=-----=~-_;__--'-----'.:.---
' .Vbat shall I answer them?" more money than he knew what to do Minard'& Liniment. 
he laid her hand on hi~ forehead. with ; he bad purchased an estate in 
·• I t is only the water washing against the west of England, and it turned out 
the side of the s teamer," she answered, that a great coal mine was discovered 
:~ od before she had finished the words on it. 
he slept again. Then came the guardians of the Lady 
\Vhen he woke next, it was with a Millicent Hernwood, about her mar-
confused, feverish look. riage settlements; then the executors of 
" Where am I ?'' ho asked. " Lynette the late Lord Fane; then a rising young 
IIaidee, Undine, where am I ? In the politician who wanted an advance of 
poach orchard? It is dark, and I have money. He bad just taken his dopart-
lost my way. Oh! which of you will ure, and the two partners looked at 
come and take me home?"' each other. . 
They feJl on their knees around him "A hard morning's work," aaid Mr. 




AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantic Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
TAD,LE 8\>00NS & FORKS, D~ERT SPOONS and Forks, Teaspoons of the finest White 
Metal-at reduced prlcee. 
W ATOHE& VLOOKS AND TDl.E-PDKJES. En· gagement & Wedclins Blnp, Chains, Lock-
ets, Brooch• & ~rlnp, Studs and Searl 
Pina, &a., ac. 
GET Y Ot7B WA.TVBES AND JEWELRY BE-palred. and rene'f'&ted. at N. Ohman•a, Atlall· 
tto Hotel Bullcllng. ma,t,eocl 
l!ondon and Provincial . 
Jusuxan.c.e Of;.omvauy, 
. L I:MITE~ ~ 
---(:o:}---
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
' • .M. MONROE . 
) 
.. 
a;>. JO, A.qent /or Netofoundla_nd 
THJil NORTH BRTI;ISH AND MERCANTILE 
.. 
Ge- ~ ·~~llii5a)J 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809j 
RESOURCES OF TIIE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMf}ER, l!m: 
1.-o.APITAL I • 
Authorised Capital. ..... ........... ... .................................. .. ...... ................ £ 3,000,00,0 
Subscribed Capita.I. ..... ... ......... .. , ................ ........... .... ... ........ :. ............. 2,oo0,000 
Paid-up Capital . . .. . .. ... . ... .. ... .. .. .. ......... ... .... . . .......... ... ......................... 500,000 
Il.-FIB.B Fum>. 
R~ervo .... . ........... ...... .. ..... .. ., . ............. .... .......... ........... ........ ..... £™.576 
Premium Reserve..... ..................... .. ....... ...................... ...... ....... 862,188 







was calm. N othmg that human eyea my room." 
{ could see floated throagh the sunlit air cc I agree to it-dry, with a biscuit," 
to the gates of Heaven, but a soul, replied Mr. Dawes, and the two gentle-
beautiful in life and in death, passed men, tired with the numerous inter-
frum t.he grand music of .the winds ~d views, retreated to Mr. Bates' room; 
the waves to the light& and songs of each partner had a room, but when any 
Paradise. little festivlty took place it was al ways 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............................................ £3,~74,835 19 





REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FROM TIIE LIFE DEPAR~'T. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest .... ............. .. .... ........... .. .. ... .. : .. £469,0l§ 
Ann~~i~~::~.~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~~.~'.~~~.~.~.~~ . . ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,717 
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Faow TOE FmE DEPARTll:E?>"T, 
·, 
There is always something moat sad, in~e room of Mr. Bates; one reason 
toucbio~ and beautiful in a funeral at beinglbat it was a story higher, the 
Pea, just as there is something nearer seoond, that it was larger and better 
and more homely to ua in agreen gr.we furnished. There they sought refuge 
- a grave where we can kin the lou.r. now, while clerks wrote on busily and 
grasa, and on which we can Jay sweet meeeengers were constantly employed; 
fl•>werS': !!'here is no senae of a grave each tGOk his favorite easy chair, and 
OE.l'.'TS.-Your M1s.un•s Llslllf!.'"T ie my great 
remedy for all ill! ; and I ha\'e latolr. uaed It euc-
oeeefully in curing a oase ol Bronohitie, and con 
side.r fOU are entitled to great praise for gi\'ing to 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. 
J.M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay or lalands. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest.. ................. ............... ......... £1,157,073 14 0 / 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may18,8m,2iw at sea; no on-e can look at the huge ex- each took a glass of sherry. 
ponse of smiling water and think of it "Let me see," said Mr. Bates, JUST Rt. CJ:./ ll't:'D, 
ns a tomb. thougbtfolly, " this is the day the Est- r r i 
When Nigel Fielden was buried in mere heiress and her two daug hters a re 
the de<'p blue sea-his two dau.ghters, to arrive." j per eteamer Austrian from l 
the chaplain, tbe doctor, and many of Mr. Dawes consulted his memornn- l Liverpool & Glasgow f 
1he pai;senger w-m:e. present-they bad dum book r t ~ I G i 
clt>emed it mo t prudent not to tell Lyn- "-.tou ~re right," he said; "this is, ur pnug 0 s 
. ctte, a nd they 'flgreed that early morn- the da.y. I wonder now what she will 
ing would be b'est-no words could tell be like. Lord Estmere does not seem 
the solemnify of the scene. There was to have formed much of an opinion 
not a ripple on the bosom of the sea- about her; he says that, as a girl she 
not a cloud in the sky. The shadow of was ungrateful and impertinent." 
-OONSl&TINO 01'-
• CHINA TEA SETS, 
Ohina Oupe and Sauce:n, Platea, &e.. &e. 
MUltaahe Onpe and Saucers, · 
Colored Dlnne~ Sets, 
.£1, 760,866, 7 t 
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LONDON & L ANCASH IRE 
ire Insurance Co 
.{ 
Claims pa.id since 1862. amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
J 
the great steamer could be plainly seen "That is his view of the question; 
in the water, and on the deck lay the there is· another eide to it. He negleot-
rough shell that held all that was mor- ed her. It is trµe that when she was a. 
tal of Nigel Flelden. There stood the child there seemed no possibl~ chance 
chaplain, and ihe two daughten whom that she would ever succeed to the t itle 
he had loved so well. The solemn words and estate. There were-I forget how 
of the burial service sounded clear and l!fany ma.le heirs living then; but, in 
distinct. The sa.ilors bad just lifted the any case, as she was an Estmere, he 
Rhell to lower it into the sea, when a ought to have educated her well, . and 
White Granite P l at.ell, 8o11p Plates, 
Wash BBBlns, Glassware, &c. 
FIRE INBURANOE granted upon a.Im.oat every description of 
Pro'peJ:'tY. CJ1a1ms are ·met with Promptitude and Liberality. .-- . • 
inie Bates of Premium for Insureces, and all other information. 
voice startled them all. Looking up, have provided for her." · 
they saw a whi.te, despairing face. She "Certainly," agreed his partner. 
la id her hand on the captain's arm. "No one can tell what she may l>e like." 
"Sir," she said, let me go with him. " She lived, I cannot say how many 
I - I cannot live without him. I can- y ears, in the ruins of Ulsdale," contin-
not bear that he should iO alone into ued Mr. Dawes; in fact, I believe she 
the great sea. He always wanted me ran away from there to be married." 
with him wherever he went; let me "The real matter is, whom she mar-
go now." · ried," said Mr. Bates. "She wa.a so 
Tho captain made a hasty sign to the young when she ~ awav that the 
men, and the next minute the wa~r ohancea are the husband formed her 
clo&ed over t.be &bell. obaraokr. The steamer reaoh~ Lon-
Good-by, Nigel-hon eat, lovlna, 107al don yeeterday ; they will sure to be 
• -good-bye J the wa•e1 and the wind her• to·da7." • 
tint yo\lr t9'Ueim-aHJ'bt• l (Te •• '"'"'4ntttd·} 
t 
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l~i~11 (!t:.ol.ouist · "AT HOME" AT GOVERNMENT HOUSE. THE CATASTROPHE AT HIBTER. .were found claAped in one embrace. All had been burned·to death. 
THURSDAY, SEPI'EMBER 15, 1887. 
~ THE POTATO CROP. 
Mrs. Blake received a large number of visitors 
at Government-house yesterday, from half-past. 
th.tee to half-past the. The following is the 
list:- . 
Archibald, rliw A 




It is reported from Toronto that the potato 
crop of Ontario will be a failure, and that the 
Maritime Prorince will hue to be depended upon 
for a aupply. If the failure should be general 
on!r the fanning lands o{ Ontario, which are 
Tcry extensh·e, and which, in fonner yean, gne 
an abu~dant supply for ita two million• of popu· 
lation, &el"eral millions of bush~la will be req · 
for thia year's u!e. 
The potato crop of the Cnitcd States, which, 
in July, averaged high, is now not nearly ao 
promising. This is attributed to &el"cre drou'abts 
west of the. Allegbanie11, and damage done by 
the beetles. A trade circular of Pancout and 
Griffiths, l'hil., says that the anrage of the 
prospectil"e crop remains high only in portions of 
the Atlantic con.st States. 
This would indicate a great scarcity in the potal.Qe 
crop of thil! year, and consequently high prices ; 
but we learn that the yield in the )iaritime Pro-
'l'inces, gi,·es promise of being far above the 
a\"erage. The oat and potato crop of· Prince 
Edward Island, are the best ia &cTeral yean; 
and as si.'t millions of bushels are raised in ordi· 
nary years, for export, we may assume that the 
markets of Ontario and the l" nited States can be 
fairly well supplied by the three Maritime 
rro,·inces. 
}'rom enquiries we hue made, we may atate 
that the potato' crop of Xcwfoundland will be 
aboYc nn aYerage; and from the specimens of 
potatoes already brought to market, \VC may expect 
this year's yield to be large in s ize and excellent in 
quality. We ha\"C heard several pet!OD.! who have 
used them say they are u " mealy " a& any ever 
imported here. 
(Ibis colon}- should not only raise enough of 
this nluable article of food !or home U!e, but 
i;hould export large quantities annually. \Ve 
see by the census returns of 1884 that only 331,-
!).;9 bushels were then b'T'Own in this country. In-
11tcad pf this we should raise. at lee.st 3,000,000 
bushels yearly, that is 2,000,000 bwhels for 
domelltic u~, and for use of farm stock ; and 
1,000,000 for export. Iustc:id of raising a suf-
ficient quantity for home cotl!umption, about 
100,000 bushels ha;e been imported, on an aver-
age, every year for sc,·cral years past. In 1885, 
the imports of potatoes were 98,059 bushels; and 
in' 1886, 129,31;, bushels. If the yield should turn 
out as well as is generally anticipated from pro· 
sent appearances, nod oo greater quantity be used 
than in former years, not nearly as large a quan· 
tity need be imported this fall or next spring. 
But in.stead of using less than 500,QOO bushel• a 
year the COD!umplion ahouhl be, as we intimate 
abon, Tery much larger. If there were more 
potatoes used, and less flour, there would not be 
10 much destitutiont; and this, we think, we will 
be able to proTe in & future UaUe. 
. 
Jardine, mr & nus Jas 
Jardine, miss 
.Berteau, mr & m.rs F 0 Kent, mr R J & mra 
~nu, wisa Kent; mr J E 
Bremner, mrs AW& the Ken~ J ohn P 
aiis8es 
Branscombe, mr J A & Lemessurier, mrs II W 
miaa Lemessurler, tho misses 
Botwood, Rev E Lilly, mLc;.~ 
rowuing, mrs W LiUy, mr R W 
Browning, miss I.Illy, mr Frank D 
Bethune, mias 
Bowring, mr ..t mrs Chna Molloy, mr & mrs T .N 
Bowers, IUl'll McLeod, Dr 
Boone, mrs J H McKay, tn.r & mrs S 
Bowring, mr J McKay, miss 
Bunting, m.r F E McKa.Y, mr Geo 
Browning, D M McNe1ly,hon AJW &rurs 
McCowen, mr &: mrs J . R 
C-Onroy, J Judge) J G & Milroy, mra 
mr.1 Morine, mr & mrs A D 
Cleary, hon P 6: mrs Morris mr E P 
Casey. mr & mrs ..t miss Morris, the rniBSCi 
Chamberlain, - Mare, mr R LRngriBhe 
Coen, mr 0 & wrs 
Oooke, mr & mrs II Munn, mril 'V P 
Carty, miss Meek, mrs C 
Carter, mr & mrs II D 
Cli!t, mrs & mL~ Nolan, miss 
~wd", mr C P NeviUe, miss t. i:ar C N C holm, mr & mrs J F ~e, the wi.sisea 
Curry, Rev A· & tnn1 Pierce, mr & mrs Aub~·n 
Carter, the misees Prowse, mr R n & mUIS 
Prowse, mr K R 
Duder, mr & mrs C Pinse.nt, mr & DU'S CS 
Dealsles, m, rode·& mdle P ilot, Re,· W -
Ounfield, Re" H & lira Philpot, mrs E J 
Donnelly, W JS & tnn1 
Donnelly, mr W L 
Donnelly, miss 
Dickinson, G H & mrs 
Dickinson, mrs H K 
Dickinson, mr W J 
Reid, mr AS 
Raltl'r, Rev mr & nus 
Rendell, mr G 
Rendell, miss 
Rcnfilell, mr 0 J 
Rouse, miss 
Emerson, mr P & mrs Rolls, mrs J 
EmeNOn, m1'8 Cbarlea Renouf, mrs &:: miss 
Emerson, mre Lowis Renouf, mrs C B 
EmenK>n, U10 misses Rendell, Dr Herbert 
Emerson, mr Otto Rendell, mr & mrs AS 
Robinson, Com'dcr&mrs 
Fenelon, hon mr & mrs Robinson, mr 0 'V 
Furlong, mr & mrs J P Rendell, mr F J W & mrs 
Fraser. miss KnthJeen Robert.son, mr H W 
Fawcett. Col & mrs 
Fraser. Dr W 
Fraser, -
1''urloni:. mrs L O'B 
Foran mr & miss 
Fraser, Dr N S 
Praser, miEB M 
Fruer miss C 
Fitch miss 
Simms, mrs Marian 
Simms, mrs C 
Stirling, mr & rurs W R 
Shea. Dr H & mrs 
Strntford. mrs n 
She:i. his Excellency Sir 
A& Lndy 
Stabb, Dr & mra 
Rtabb, miss 
Goodridge, mrs J R Scott, mr & mrs P J 
Goodridge, ruiss Studlly, mr & mrs J 
Ooodridge,hon & Dll1IA F Shea, hon E D & mrs 
Goodridge., mr & mrs H Shea. miss 
Grl'gg, D\l'S Rtabb, n•r n J 
Oibeon, mni II Rimm.s, Dr & mrs 
Grieve, nir & mrs 'V Ii Sy1ne, hon John -.t 111r11 
Han-ey, hon A 'V &mrs Tessier, Ulistwi' 
Hnrvey, mr & mrN A J Tessier, mr Pr. 
liarTey, miss Fanny Tessier, 111r LR 
Bolden mr & wrs R D Thorburn, Sir R & Lady 
Holden, mi.cs TbOl'burn, n1iss 
Harrey, miss Derthn Tumbnll, miss 
Ben<lerson,mr .\:: mrs DJ 'V~cn, mrs J ll 
Heygate, Rev A & mrs 'V:i.rreu, mrs A 
Hutclting, mr & mrs U ' Varren, mni w· 
Heygato, Ilev H Withers, mr & JJlT8 J W 
Hodge, rur Winter, lbe mW;es · 
Haywar1l, miss &rthn 'Vintl'r, hon J ' & mrs 
Bnyward, mr & rnrsJ 8 Whit1may, Sir W V & 
Lally 
Jonee, Lord Bp. & nu11 'Varre.n, miss 
Johnes, mrs E P Winter, mr & llll1I M G 
Jack:aon, mn W'ataon, mr Robert 
' .. ... .. 
GRATTAN AND _PARNELL. GOVERNOR OesVlEUX AT HONG KONG. 
K r. E . Dwyer Gray, member of parliament 
ancl editor al the Freeman' 1 Journal, eontributet 
ediflorially thil remarkable compamon of the lint 
of Ontt:u and Parnell :-"Following are 1triking 
oaDcidncea of date and fact : Grattan wu born 
in 1746; Parnell exactly a cen~ury )at.er. Grat-
tan entered the Iriah Parliament in 1775; Par-
nell took hil seat in the House of Common• in 
187 S. • In· 1770 wu eatabli.ehed that body lee! by 
Grattan wbicll enabled him to achieve legialatin 
independence, while in 1879 wu founded that 
organization of which Parnell ia leader and 
which bids fair lo enable him also to 
regain legislative independence. The freedom of 
Doblin wu presented t~ Grattan, and exactly a 
century _later t1!f1.am&-compliment wu conferred 
on Parnell. ~th . "'re Prottsta.nt:s. Grattan 
attached him eU1 to Fo:t, who visited Ireland in 
1778 ; Parne~ Oladatone, who vi.sited Ireland 
in 1878. Akolden bibute from a grateful peo-
ple wu presebtcd to both. Grattan bought an 
estate in Queen's county, the stronghold of the 
Parnell's, but chose his home in county Wicklow, 
whither Charles Stewart Parnell's grandfather 
had migrated and al.so fixed his mMenc.-Orat-
tan at Tinnehinch, Parnell at Avondale. In 
1870 G.rattan's declaration of Irish rigbta wu 
fiercely attacked by the government, and 110 also 
was Parnell' a programme in 1880 by. muns of 
1tat.e proeecution. Both were intended for the bar 
in youth, but neither had a taste for the profea-
aion. !l bue effort wu made to implicate 
Grattan in the tre.uonable plota of bia time, and 
failed ; the same remark appliea to Parnell." 
___ ... _ .. ___ _ 
.CANADIAN CATTLE. 
OrrJ..w.l, Sept. 11.-Special cablegrams aay 
that the renewed outcry in England againat the 
importation o( Canadian caUle is really only 
veiled prof.tction to lteep up the prices o( butchers' 
meat. It ia pointed out that the fact that good 
prices are giTen at Smithfield are a complete 
anawer to the auertion that the cattle are ill-
tr.*1 on the To7age and landed in a bad eon-
~. 
Chinese Kerohanta Kake some Requests-
Strike 011 Canadian Paoliic Steamers. 
~ 
--V1CTOB.U, B. C., Sept. G-A delegation of 
ChineR merchant.a yesterday waited on the OoT-
ernor of Hong Kong, now in this city. Through 
an interpreter they prote.ated against the injustice 
of the 850 tax in its operation against merchants 
who were reatricted in their movements, and also 
uked Go"ernor DesVamx to do what he could to 
prevent the importation of Cbincse11rostitutes to the 
cout. They complained tbatitbron~hl their nation-
ality into disgrace. They also si ~nified that ar-
rangements were being made whe:eby such traffic 
would be curtailed, and reque11tejl him when in 
Hong Kong to forward th6 scheme. His Excel-
lency replied that Canada was in a position to 
make her own laws regarding the ta.x, but in the 
cue of importing prostitutes any means for its 
discontinuance would hn•e its con ideration and 
aid. 
Lord-Herschell, ex-lord-chancellor o( England, 
and Lady Her!che11 are in the city. 
The Governor of Hong Kong and the Bishop 
of Shanghai mf paasengers by the Abyuinia, 
which aail11 on \Vedneaday. 
All the firemen, seamen and deck hands of the 
9anadian Pacific ~avigation company's steamers 
are out on a strike. The firemen arc accorded 
a demand (or higher wages, the <leek hands are 
not, and the union ordered them out. The fire-
men have been replaced by Chinese rleck hands 
and Incline, and the mates of the various ,·easels 
are acting u sailors. The co~pany refuse any 
further de~and, and will replace all the old 
hands. The strikers on Don1muir'1 tugs are 
atill out. 
After the close of the September • meeting 
(regular ~onthly) of the St'. John's Typographi-
cal Union, a politict.l d~uion a.rose-in which 
aeV'eral membera took 1art-and all expreaaed 
themselves in fa Tor of the candidature of Pierce 
J. Brien, Esq. A unanimous consenf'wu given 
by every member pttaent ~ watmly support 
Mr. Brien in the coming election for tho vacant 
Mat Jn tht eutern dimion or St. John'•·- Oom. 
Caused b y the Faulty Exits 
I 
from Upper Gallery. · 
.. 
SEYERAL lARGE FAMILIES WIPED OU[ 
Terrible Scenes ill and Q.ut of the Theatre--
No. of Vlotims Greater than Supposed. 
------
Papers receiYed by yestcrtlafs mail give 
lengthy details of tho dreadful diaaater which 
happened at Exeter on th~ 5th. The ~ 
necessity of having every precaution •taken against 
similar accidents occuning in public halls muat 
be apparent to anyone :reading th°i account of 
this cataatrophe. There should ho several pla 
of exit, opening· outwuds, in all theatres, h 
and aunilat places ; and without these safogua 
in cue of danger they sho\,\ld not be allo.wed to 
be opened to the public for large ~semblages. 
Following are the pnrticulol'8 of the Exetet 
' calamity :-At the Exeter fire the fire brigade 
arrived five minutes &fter the brelling out of the 
flames, bu!' the efforte of tho firemen were with· 
out eJl'ect. There were several thrilling. re1e11es. 
The majority of the victims were mtD and boys, 
but about thirty wome~ were burned. When 
the fire started the drop acene waa lowered to 
prevent a ~ught. Some of the acton opened 
a door to eacape, causing the fire to b1111t through 
the drop scene and to ignite the gallery. The 
flames o'l'ertook the people "ho were wedged in 
an immovable mas1 and 
WlfAT TUE U OlfE SECllET.ulY SAYS. 
In reply to questions in the house oC commons 
. . , 
Mr. M~tthews, t\ie home secretary, said that no 
official aun·ey of 'the Theatre Royal, at Exeter, 
bad been made by the Home office. The Home 
office bad no authority to survey theatres in the 
pro"inces. That duty devol;ed upon the magia-
trate11, who had power to use licenses if their de-
mands regarding construction were not complied 
with. .Jn the area of London the Board of 
Works hod power to inspeet buildings and to in-
aist upon necessary alteratioru1. Th'o calamity 
at Exeter showed the · necessity of legislation on 
the matter, and the government intended to de·a1 
the subject. 
CAt: ED DY A TICKET BOX. 
t ha.a been ascertained that in the rush laat 
· ght a ticket-bex wu upset at the gallery exit, 
and that this was the cause of the block 
a t this point. The remains of neuly fifty per· 
s were found there. M'ost of tho bodies are 
co pletely reduced to uhea. Telegrams of con-
dol nee han been receh·ed from Mr. Northcote,. 
M.P., and Wilson Barrett, the actor. 
T_HE INQUEST OPENED. 
The inqutst over the Ticlima wu begun today. 
Crowds of mourning relati•tt were preaent. The 
coroner intimated that ia wu•deairabje, for sani-
tary reuone, that a general order for burial be 
immediately iaaaed. · It w .. impoeaibJe to identify 
many of the bodies. The jury simply viewed 
themnains. 
C:.ll'TADC mA w·· OJ'L"fIOX. 
Captkin Shaw. who is \'laiting Lxettr, aa71 
that the fire ~pread with such rapidity, owing to 
1; the abbndanee of infbmmatorv material, that no BOA.. TED '.fJIEll TO Dl:lA.T-i, ., 
Many who were rescued alive die<I soon after help from the out.side would have done any good. 
being brought out of the burning building .. J'he The firo brigades spared no efforts, but they 
would be better if they were placed under one 
occupants of the dress circle escapee\ Without 
serious harm. A telegram from . Ex~r, at {> control., The Queen hos sent measages of sym. 
• l k b' · h h · : , -pathy to the eufrere:rs. 
o c oc t 1S morning, says t at t e fire u UJder , .. _ 
control. Only the walls of tho,· structure attr ,~---
standing. People dist:ro~~d with anxiety are Shakespeare Attacked. 
wandering nbout the streets in tho neighborhood 
of the theatre in.search of. friends 'who ' attended DID LORD BACON WRITE THE PLAYS. 
last night. and the hospitals are heseiged by 
anxious enquiries fo r friends. T\vcnly badly 
burned persona, who were' admitted lo the hospi-
tals, died in a few moments after they .were ~~ 
cei,·ed. 
MOSTLY WORKT~G rEo rLE • . 
The tictims were mostly working people. . A& 
soon as the flames were extinguished a rarie 
force of men began searching ·!Qr bodiea. The 
stairway leading to the gallery -was literally 
packed with bodiei;, while at the bead o( the 
stairs there were scores of others piled one on top 
of the other. The unfortunate victims hap rush· 
ed to the door '~hen the alarm was given, but 
found the stainvay blocked and all m~ans of 
ewipc cut off. In a '1ibort time the flames had 
reached them and " 
UA:E.Y St:fTERE O A HORlUBLE DEATH. 
There were pitiful scenes in the vicinity of the 
burned· t~eatre this morning ns 'frienw and . re la. 
tions of sdpposed victims a waited the reco;cry of 
the bo<lies. In many cases fathers an'd mothera 
both perished, and numerous children are thus 
left without means of support. 'e,·cral of the 
bodies \vcre burned so that only a . small cinder 
remained. The number of per.sons eevcrely in-
jured is sixty. It i.s feared that the death list will 
reach 140. 
WTLL ;IUE IS't:MDl::Il t.:YER Ill: lt..'COW:oi ? ' 
It has been ascertai~ed that· 1 here were over 
two hundred persons occupying seats in the 
gillery and.of those over one hundred lost their 
~ 
li\"es. The search for bodies still goes on. It ia 
' 'ery prob3b)y ~hat the total number of dee.tbs 
will newr be n certaincd, O\\ ing to the fllct that 
many of the bodies were completely calcined. 
Two stalls of a stable belonging to a hotel ndja: 
cent to the theatre are filled with remairus that it 
is lmpoHible to ident:ry. M<>11t of tho killed 
wet'e adult8 and chiefly men, but a few children 
perished. The municip:i.l authorities held 
special meeting today, and arranged for th.e inter-
mcn,t of all unidentified bodies. In nearly eYery 
cue the clothing had been torn off the .victims. 
From many of the bodies limbs were missing, and 
the remains showed evidence that they had been 
wrenched off. evtral whole families, number-
ing from two to fi'"e persons, lost their lives. 
THE CO:SS'.fRUC'rJON OF TU I:\ GALLERY STilllCASE1 
accounts for the great loss of life among the gal-
lery people . Half way down tbo flight there 
was a sharp angle. Tho fil'llt persons who left 
the gallery got pll!t this safely,. but several or 
those who followed 'Iere thrown do!Til and jam-
med into the angle, !nll were unlble to extricate 
tbemaeh·es owing to the pressure from behind. 
The staircase at thia point was effectually blo::k-
ed, and there waa 
NO OTnEn ln:ANS O'F ll O.lr£. 
A scene ahif\er says tho fire originat~ among 
aome gauze which in aome way become 1~ited. 
The flames fled to the scenery, or thicb t 
stage wu unutually full , owing to the pren~ 
tions in progrea for thp production of a panto-
mine. Th:. audience numbered 800 penons. 
The charred remains o! twenty pcrsonli were dis-
W'fttfil Jn on1 h'ap. A m~htr~ fsUllr ani ihlld 
The Xew York World lately publi11hed a ,·ery 
elaborate ~xpo ition of Mr. Ignatius Donnelly's 
attempt to dethrone Shakespeare, and award the 
bonor of the authorship of the so-called Shakea-
peare plays to Lord Bacon. The article was 
written by Prof. Thomas Da\"itlson, a well-known 
scholar, philosopher and critic, whose opinion as 
to Mr. Donnelly's work cannot.fail to carry great 
':'·eight. Mr. D.ividson recently paid' Mr. Don-
nelly a visit' at his home at Hastings, ~lino., 
examined the manuscript of his forthcoming \\'.Ork , 
"The Great Cryptogram," had the main features 
of the cypher explained to him, and obtained per-
11Ji&aion to report. Before examining Mr. Don-
nelly's work, Mr. I Ja\·idson was an entire sceptic in 
regard to the llaconian theory, but he now admita 
that he is very much shaken in his belief that the 
plays were \Tritten by Shakespeare, and declares 
U1at if they had come <lvwn to us without any 
author's name attached, they would hnYc been 
unhesitatingly attrilrn ted lo Bacon. He say.~ he 
reached this conviction altogether apart from the 
cipher. The article gi,·e a brief summary of the 
results reached in ~fr. Donnelly's ~k, which is 
to be published ahout the 1 bt of I>ccember by the 
firm of R. . Peele & C"o. , of C"hicago. The 
book is di,·idcd into two parts-an argument nod 
dcqtollf!tration. The former collects , arranges 
aod sums up all ttie arguments t1tat have been 
put forward in the 111 t thirty ) ears in favor of 
the Baconi.rn theory , and adds :i large number of 
them. The author lirst endea'Vors to show that 
the tducation and cha r.ir:rr of Will iam hakes-
peare were such r s it i:; , \ ,·n ri<l icu l"u~ to imagi11e 
he could ho.\c w1itten }'lays which :ire cli'l til '.cd 
from all the wi tl·'m nnJ learning of tho 11 orld. 
He shows 'hat I.is educnfri1 m·1 ~t ha,·I! been ei.:-
tremely meagr<', while that of the author of t he 
plays was broad anJ deep. 1 le e mph:i1<izc3 the 
act that WC have no re~or<l of any 11tudy On the 
~rt of !takespenr<'. 
His 11ccouct of Shakespeare's ch:iracter will 
certainly be a surprise to most reaclcu. He 
shows him to have been steeped in a!ino t every 
kind ot ,·ice, to ha;e been a usurer; an oppreswr 
of the poor, a drunknrd, a sye.tlmatic linr and 
forger of pedigrees, dying in the prim.e of life 
from the reaults of a three days <lrunken spree. 
He next ahowa that we have no record that 
Shalteapeare ever owned a library, or even a 
book, and that n'1t a single scrap of manuscript 
baa come down to us, not el'en a letter of any of 
the numerous men with whom he is known to 
ha,·e been acquainted. Nay, more, that there t, 
exta.nt bo letter addressed to him except one 
uking for a loan of money. There i.s nothing to 
show that hakespeare l\'.&8 not very nearly illiter-
-ate. Mr. Donnelly ne:xt pro,·ea very clearly that 
while the author of the plays was an accom-
plished lawyer, there is nothing to show that 
Shakespeare e,·er opened a law book or was e\'er 
,in.aide a lawyer's office, except on usurious busi-
' neas. 
Having demonatrated, to hia own aatisfaction, 
'that tho author of the plays wa11 not Shakespeare, 
Mr. Donnelly next proceeds to proTO that be 'ffU 
DMOn1 Altfr •~cht"'1n8 n'idfnf'I ~ aheW 'b•• 
Bacon wu a poet and the author of the pl"Y'• a 
profound and learned phil010pber, he treat.I o( 
the geography of the plays, and here he brings 
out aome most t.el.1-tale fact.. While neither 
Strat ford (where Shakespeare wu born) nor 
Avon is ever once mentioned in the plays, St. 
Albans, the home of Bacon, is mentioned twenty-
three times. Ho next shows that the politics 
and tho religion •of the writer of the plays arc 
id.entical ,fith Bacon's politics and religion. 
and that what Bacon declares to be hii great life 
purpose is iully exemplified in the plays. A 
chapter is dc'l'otcd to Bacon's reasons for conceal-
ment, and here come out some startling facts. It 
appears not only that. Bacon wrote worka whtch 
he never publicly acknowledged, but that ho is . 
addreaaed by one of bia friends aa the greatest 
wit in England, though not known u auch by 
his own name. Among the reuon11 for ~nceal­
ment Mr. Donnelly put:s the political tendency of 
aome of the plays, which waa to encourage trea-
son. The first part of the work closes with a 
long liat or pan.llelia~ between Bacon·z· 
knowledged woru with Shakea~arian play 
identical expreaiona, metaphon, opiniom, q -
tions, atudiea, enors, uae or unu.ual words, 
character, and styles. These parallelisms will 
occupy o,·er aennty cloee-printed pagea. The 
result of the whole argument, acconling to Mr. 
Dandaon, ia to leaTe upon the mind a lkong 
impreaaion that it Bacon wu not thuole.authon 
of the playa, he had at 1eut a principal ~ in 
them, 1app1Jinr the 1ebo11nhlp1 the art. W the 
philplophr. After the argument m•~ the 
autlaonbip of Bacon probable oomes Ille ..._. 
ltration, thia.ia, the cipher unatm w~ ·u. 
already &J'OUICCl IO much bater.t in. the iJNblic. 
The article in the World tells how Mr. Donnell7 
came to look for a cipher, and thr laborio•• pro-
ceu by which lie finally found it (u lie belines). 
T he story is full of intemt u to the cipher itaelf. 
Mr. eandson does not claim to be in a poaition 
to t;ntiiely-.aatiafy the public, ftot having recei'Yed 
from Mr. Donnelly the ultimate formula of 't. 
Ho does, ho,Tever, eipreas bis atrong convicti n 
that.Mr. Donnelly ia neither a fraud nor a cran . 
LOOAL A ND OTIIER lTElH~. 
The s teamer Plover left Twilli.ngate at 9.~0 
today, bound north. 
---'- .. ·-
The steamer Curlew left Burgco at dnylight 
this morning, bound weat. • 
The admission fee to see the baby- wonder bu 
been reduced to ten and five cent!. 
Tho highest point attained by the thcrmom,eter. 
during the laat twenty-four hours wu 72 ; the 
lowest 55. 
A detailed account of the terrible affair at 
MitChellstown, Ireland, may be found on the 
second page of this day's Co1,o:-;1sT. 
. 
The steamer Polino arrived frotn Montreal and 
intermediate ports this morning. She will take 
a mail on her trip outwarde. 
The yacht. race was won again today by the 
l:ndinc, Mr. John Harvey's boat. TheSwallo1r, 
Mr. Robert Renckll's, boat,. came .l.!Ysccond. 
~A mail will be despatched by the steamer 
Polino, on Friday eYening or Saturday morning, 
for Canada and the United States, ,· ia Cow 
Bay.-2i :;>' 
The admiral will not be here tomom>"'' (the 
16th) as was expe::ted for some time past, and it 
is not definitely known whether he will be here 
this eeuon at all or not. 
A little boy named Thomaa Fitzgerald s trayed 
from his home in Il.uno's road this morning. Hie 
anxious parents will be thankful for any infor- ., 
mr.tion of his wbereaboull!. · 
__ ,..._ 
C11orn PnACTIC>::-The sopranos and contral:os 
of the IL C. choir, arc requested to meet, for re-
hNrsr.l, at the church, tomorrow (Fri:lny) even-
ing, at half-past 7 o'clock, sharp. 
An order , consisting of twelve hundred pieces 
of linen, from the ship Mackay-Bennett, wns got 
throu~h at. ~he Atlantic Laundry and placed on ' 
board the ship in less than twenty .four hours. 
W ell done, ){r. Ready! 
We arc requested lo state that the at.came;- · • 
Hercules' is unable to go to Conception Bay on 




this morning. She "ill, howel'er, t•ko up the 
Conception Bay route on F riday next, or at an 
earlier date, ehould aufficient freight and passen· 
gers offer. 
W A..LKCNO MAT~.-The following were the 
positions of the competitors at the close o( four 
houra of the six-hours walking match at Ne"· Era 
Grounds, on yesterday evening. Jamca Rayn~. 
30 miles and 1 lap ; Robert Stephenson, 29 milea 
and 2 laps; John Now Jan, 25 milea and 2 lapa. 
The match will finish this evening, commencing 
nt 8 sharp, when a liYely contest is expected bC-
tween Raynes and Stephenson for first place. 
The band will be in attendance. 
DEATHS. 
:U:oDoN4.LD-At Barbor Kaine, on Tueedar, 18th 
Ina; Helena,_'t_geJ .4 month, fnfan• ~"usbter of 
ltlcbtU'd ~bd .llllQi. MfPftil_.1 . 
